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HILO HAPPEKINGS

Whmgt De Un4er the Opfem LkM
lersl Notei Loctl Goulp

A splendid example of how the ricw

opium law we rks was shown to the
people of Hilo last week when two

eiUcers entered the store of a China

man and in the back room caught

several Chinese with a complete opium

outfit The officers arrested the Chinese

found in the room and conveyed them
and the oplUmoutfit to the Police Sta
tion where a charge of smoking opium
was lodged against them They were
accordingly taken before the Judge the
next morning who dismissed the case
upon the evidence of the proprietor of
the establishment who produced a
license to sell opium Now this shows
howcutc the Chinese arc in cheating
the law as it now stands Anyone can
go into the room of one who holds 0

license and smoke to his or her hearts
content and if they arc arrested the
Dronrictor can alwavs nroducc his
license as a testimony and swear the
people found in Ins nom arc friends
and that the outfit is his own personal
property and that settles it

Mr MG Corrca who met with a
painful accident several weeks ago by
being thrown from off his horse thereby
breaking his leg above the ankle has
so far recovered tliat his friends expect
to sec him about soon

Mr II Hitchcock accompanied
by his son Charles left last week for
kohnla to attend the Circuit Court
being held there this week

The wreck of the brig Sclina which
was sold to Mr James Cornell is now
no more as she has been broken up
into firewood

Large volumes of smoke can be dis-

tinctly
¬

keen arising from out the crater
on the summit of Mailna Loa

Thx Japanese acrobats were received
here with large audiences every evening
that ticy performed and as the weather
was fine everything went off nicc
They go from here to Kohala this
week

Mr Julian Monsarrat of Kapapala
Kancn ts in town and is the guest or
William Shtpman while here

The St Marys1 Band compospd of
boys connected with the Brothers
school gave a delightful moonlight
concert lieret last Thursday evening
which was highly appreciated as these
young boys are remarkably fine players
for the short time that they hayc been
together

With splendfd weather and every-
thing

¬

serene Hilo is contented
Tiik Mascot

Hilo and its PropectJ

Tif tht Editor oftht Heraid
Few people even residing in Hono-

lulu
¬

hate a correct idea of the equable
climate and beautiful surroundings of
this little town situated ai i is on the
shore or Hilo Day with Mauna Loa
and Mauna Kea in the background

- giying it a remarkably romantic and
picturesque appearance especially at
this time of the year when tjic two
mountain tops are covered with snow
Manwlicr localities not as conve-
niently

¬

situated buf better known are
attVactinc the attention of visitors on
account of their climatic advantages
while this little modest and secluded
village lives a dreamy and passive life
With all he natural advantages that
nature coillcUbestow and with oppor-
tunities

¬

for development seldom equal-
ed- this little village and its people
seem to encourage that feeling of ex-
clusive and independent quietude
rather than stimulate or assist in in-
creasing

¬

either its population or its re
sources A great future is predicted
for Hilo as the people here arc on the
eve of great expectations from the pro-
posed

¬

railroad which is to run from
Hamakua into Hio and which will be
injurjous to Honolulu as all the sugar
and other products of these two dis-
tricts

¬

and in fact of the whole island
will undoubtedly be concentrated in
Hilo and from here exported by a line
of steamers or vessels to California
and I hope it wont be long before
they commence to build the railroad
as that will be thecorner stone of the
future Hilo Visitok

Band Concert

There will be a concert this evening
at 73oatEmmaSquare The follow
ing h the nroeramme

p March Honolulu Rifles Samuel
4NUU1 Flotowrou wve arJ Truth Weclccr

selection Grand Mnnul anvTSlxAnlmnix miurari
17111

Pinore
TValtt Lovea Dreamland

Sullivan
Boeder

Song La Piloma - Klvaa
chottiKhf SHRhtly on tlie Masi Send

Hawaii Ponol -

JJ

High Class Catering

Mr F Horn proprietor of the
Pioneer Steam Candv Fact6rv Bakery
arid Ice Cream Parior takes occasion

in a spread advertisemeht in this
paper to inform the public ttiafhe fs

again ready to cater for variaus kinds

ol feasts ana Dans jic reiers to nts
record in that line in Honolulu for
quarter of a century with his practical
experience in the business for over 40
years At the bait of the Honolulu
Rifles the other night Mr Horn dem ¬

onstrated to the younger generation
the skill and capacity of himself and
his establishment to furnish elaborate
and decant snrcads on a larce scale
of which the older residents of Hono
lulu were aware from experience before
many of the gallant Rides and their
pretty sisters wives and sweethearts
were born As the managers of that
event are at a loss for words in which
to express their gratification over the
manner in which the caterers part was
performed a representative of this
paper has procured frm Mr Horn a
list of the viands supplied on that
occasion which speaks for itself It
is but proper to mention however
that Mr Horn was at a serious disad ¬

vantage owing to insufficient accom-
modation for cither displaying or serv-
ing

¬

the luxurious repast Following is
he list of refreshments refctred to

1 Ckeams Vanilla lemon choco-
late

¬

and strawberry
2 Cakks Fruit pound sponge

jelly and cocoa nut round and orna
mented the same in squares and pyra ¬

mids and fruit cake four tiers
3 Pastries Lady fingers citron

currant chocolate wine drops and
mdcaroncsj cream puffs chocolate
glaccs orange vanilla ncwlz straw-
berry

¬

and kisses with strawberry pre ¬

serves
4 JfiXirs Strawberry port and

claret in moulds and Squares
5 litANCMAMiES Alinond and

cream in moulds anil squares
6 Confkctionery Home manu-

facture French candies mixed choco-
late

¬

creams and ice cream chewing
candies crystallized fruits

7 Bkveiucks Soda water lemon
ade port and plain coffee with cream

HAM bANDWICIIES

9 BONIIONS

10 Fruits Ornnires huts anil
raisins

1 1 Flowers

Shipping Notes

Steamer Kiiuu brought1 1000 bags
sugar 130 bags spuds 70 bags corn
254 hides 98 sheep 5 so goatskins
und 100- - packages sundries She will
sail at 4 oclock to morrow afternoon
on her usual route

Steamer Likclikc brought 7847 bags
sugar 87 sheep and 400 packages of
sundries bhe sails at o clock to
morrow afternoon for Kahului and way
ports

Steamer Mikahala brought 3008
bags sugar 90 Dags rice 3 horses and
31 head of cattle

Steamer Mokplii had 40 bags sugar
and 50 sheep Kilauea Hou 4000
bags sugar Both sail at 5 this after-
noon

¬

Steamer Surprise brought ioei liner

sugar and 4 deck passengers She will
probably sail again to morrow

Although not Dosted it is nnMi
the steamers C R Bishop and James
Makee may sail to day on their respec ¬

tive routes
Schooner Caterina returned mm

Hanalei without suear on nrrnnnfnf
the wiridbcing too high or loading

steamer John A Cumminsbrought
1000 baas sugar and co liar rirc
She will not sail before to morrow
havine to take some sucrar machinWv
to the Koolau side Captain Ncilson
reports rcmarkablv calm weather nw r
there on last trip the sea being as
smooiu as glass

StcamerC R Bishop brought 1737
bags sugar Waialeale 2773 bags
sugar 32 bags rice and 30 bagspaddy
James Makee 2700 bags sugar

Russian man-of-w- Vitiai Rnilivl nn
Sunday morning at 9 oclock for japan

Schooners Kauikeaoull and Mok
wahine are nut down elsewhere tniii
tp day but only as a probability not a
certainty Both look as pretty as
yachts in their new coats of paint

As SUtrar la nrrivlne Crifir it is 1lloli
il ti n t- tur ti -mv uihj jv ansuup uurKcnnne mary
vinKciman and tern W a Bownewill

all be dispatched far the Cnt thU
week

On ve next Frvilav nvtn nl vi OlI
Folkcs Concerto ye men mid women
hall be fuffered to fit together

ChasT Gulick NotaryPubtic

Records searched ntalfact of lile furn- -

istjed and conveyaucej drawn on short notice
Collection AoEMcv Mr Tohn Gooi

Jr autliortied collector

EmPLOVMBNT AaENCV Mr P Mn
nccialngent

Gehsral IIusiness Aobncy No 38
Merchant street y

Bell Telephone 348 J o Box 415

The Dailv HKitAinven pnU n
Rionth delivered

4Gold paint for themlll
Urns ait slnri

tC

j

Ucte Jtfibctiijcmcnt

NOTICE
ili4 iJndersigned IP iSprii5

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HtfNOtiLH hoSbeOtbam omf M6W
BAKERY ANDIOB OREAM PARLOR

E44yKd 1863

Respectfully informs the publctliat from tKIs dar he fully prepared receive otdtrs for
X f v4

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
Aid ctiaraetees all cases the fullest satisfaction given former years not only abroad
but also Honolulu Having references dating back fares the year

In Honolulu together with over forty years practical eiperieree In this line busineH tUe
tubicriber respectfully solicltsa shfe patronai this line business

Pftfttry Cook and Omnmentcr

Ifhctory Store and Ice Oream Parlor 3o 73
liotel bet Ifort and JSTtmann Sts

Both Telephofws No 74 Honolulu

EEMOYilNOTIOE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to Its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post OiTlcc erecttel for its use with improved facul
ties and new outfit of BodV Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Postbr Typk is better prepared
than ever to attend t6 any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de
partments of News Book Jon and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Prcs and Manager

TTeil-olVMol- lOrrt
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Just Received

A larce variety of Parlor and Bedroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Bookcases Writing
Desk and TablesRecd and Rattan Rockers
Baby Carriages and in fact everything in the
Furniture PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doten CHAIRS to Rent for Balls Parlies Etc UPHOLSTERINC of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOT3S3L STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
A LOWEST PRICES- -

UNION PEED CO
Telephones No 175 - v Cor Queim and Edinburgh Sta

i -

C

JrJ I -
i

5

I

V r y i

GEORGE ENGEXHARDT
Foronrlvwul Samue Noll

lMPOBTI2B DEALER IN
STOVES- CHANDELIERS AMPS

ALSO

Croclcory Glassware Honso Enrjiisliing Hardware Acate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE ANt LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER JiLOCKy PORT STREET

i
Tht Siwi formerly occulcJ tqr Norr ofFyfaSFMKM It Co BwItHwoIuIuh I

LAIN

WILLIAMS

E --
-

Hv rccelvcd a f6nigniant pf il moit EMnnicAl and Valuall Vtti Vr all llndt of 6W vU

COOKED LINSEED MEAL -

U Is Aha grcatcit Fleali rbrmer Ulfc and liutttr prodyctr 11 ut
Oil Ckk tal ilnwi about tj percent ol nutrittva maltr lhUntarlyM percent to U f hlIs enuil to 100 b ol oats or 118 lbs of Corn or to 1t lb rf bran Alt0 mJMlXKDraJUMwellMourouUuplyofll1wMllndV T Unrivaled

Hny Oak WtWt Oona Etc Ettu
Whlcli It cfTered at the Lowest Mulct Rates and liellVered free iV part of b

e b thomasContractor Bxiildor
iJtyPte Given or all kinds of DricV Iron Stono nnd Wooden JIulldiniM

10 lowinmorninentlnu lings erectqd by hirri amongst others too nuriierousl

arid Aswan Tlullillngs Etc

line

city

Kefera tullip
o rhenlt9n thp

Mck roilce

on at King Bmck Work Inall it JBrancbes
u

6cctrtl Jlbbcrtteemctttfl

JIUST RECEIVED

CtoMTBS OffiEBBRATBD PBKBtlMBS

- Comprising Ihe Foliowinff DclidoUs Odorsl i-
-

GSrtKlEREfiOUQUIitr-f- - -

APPLE BLOSSOM
- LOTUS BLOSSOM ir pt

fK PANSY BLOSSOM Vf
- MOUNTAIN VldLET r

capriceh
lily of the valley

- opoPONAX1
ASTEP1HANOTIS yv

1 i
i

w

yvWVTl 1 1 Ji Li LAWjmAh WA i9tnt
ROSE

ylAng ylang V

JOCKEY CLUB

BCOLXilSTnUB CO
ICH Fort Street HoHiti

HHACKFELDCo
OlTsr for Sale

ar--ra-- ir 2C
Various Stv

STEEL RAILS

1

H I- - - - -

1 aa o a

w

FENCE WIRES

RpOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCK E RY ROCK SALT

VTEISniSfA inUBISnTTJBrE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

ill TAKING SICK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLrERSCO- -
99 Fort -- Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
10B tvad 111 XiK St 1mIwh Tert awl AlsdtMu

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of
STAJPPCjH A2HD ZrAJXTCrS- - O aOC3EEKI0Esll

Comlttlns In put of
FamTiy Flour Ocrraea Oat Meal Corn lileal Cracked Wheal Breakfast Cem Dup Hanand Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Chew Kegs Cal Butter JiMsMmMustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafer Saloon and Medium Apples HmWiUIhfciTrf Danl1AI nc of Cal Cracker CoCrSer ami c

rates All orders receive careful attwlisn ami prompt drtVi
until Telephones No 119 P 0 Boa No 17s

TTi gJi

-

THE CENTRAE CIGAR STAND
Oampb6Us Block MQvchant ti oot

E BOEDER Proprietor
Bell Telcplione 17s Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Th Finest Manilla Clears In tuq Market on Hand

Maml Pi flora Carefully Attended to Giyo Mo a Call

Number S Kaahumanu Stvedt
Diuviibi RANGES

Gkranite Iron arid Tin Wape I
Cllftllllnlinrs TnTmta mu1 Tnt4nn

Watex-- Pipe and Rubber Hose
M1IBIKC TIN COPPER gD SHEET WOK WOHK mk

WOLFE CO
Ho 66 HOTL TBBET

Have Received o by Late Arrivals
nertcan and KnKlish Jams and Jellies Table and J --V
irriedFowl Klnnered V Lul lnt Oftmi Ss


